
$400.00 GIVEN FREE
One Ticket Wit I) Each Dollar Purchase

Latest Ribbons and Veilings
Satin Taffeta Wash Ribbons, in all colors, one inch 

wide, per yard ................................... 5c
Excellent variety of new veils, in black, white and 

popular colors, hemstitched borders ............
35c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75

AGENTS FOR

Butterwick’s Patterns
And Bublicatiens

MAIL ORDERS
-----PROMPTLY-----

Attended To

From November 1st until December 24th, 1903.

1st Prize. A Columbus Road Wagon 
This buggy as the name suggests is the very best made The 
wheels are the shell hub pattern, ai d are made of A grade ma 
terial. Tires are best solid rublier Spokes and rims A grade 
white hickory, hubs of black locust Axels. Gautier pattern 
Springs, open head rubber Bed, yellow poplar. Cushions and 
back of best hand buffed leather Quick couplings for either 
pole or shafts. Double reach and llailv body loops The price 
ot this buggy is $140 00

3d Prize, Modern Portland Cutter 
Latest style solid panel body, wing dash Gear well ironed with 
selected stock, channel shoes. Tn 11m ngs of good weight green 
broadcloth Spring back, open cushion, painted in brewster 
green and black body. Mounted ir full nickie, double line rail, 
furnished with shifting bar rails. This the handsomest cutter 
ever shown in this county. Guararteed by the Umatilla Imple
ment Co. and can be seen in their display window. Brice 150 00

5th Prize, A $35.00 Saddle
Made on the Crawford tree, the ver best, strongest and modern 
tree The leather is the heaviest rawhide, full basket stamp. 
Three quarter seat, steel horn, st'irup strap 2^ inch, double 
leather, brass plated diamond cinch. Can be seen in the window 
of Crawford’s harness shop.

7".^ £ Prise, Goat, Wagon and Harnessdrawing just past will be an
nounced in the daily and weekly
papers, 
numbers on your tickets.
never idle. We’re always on the, efforts.
alert, and you'll find, like all our won’t be a liner Christmas present any where, 
patrons, that it pays to trade at ng complete at the store. — — - - 
THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE mind that it is the best.

Be sure and compare the
We’re

This is one of the most novel gifts imaginable. We were 
obliged to send some distance for the goat, but the pleasure 
tented by the one who wins it will certainly repay us for our 

The little wagon is a Studebaker and taken in all there 
You will see the 

W’hen we give anything, bear in 
The value of this gift is *35 00

2nd Prize, A Universal Steel Range
Square, with reservoir and high warming closet Can burn hard 
or soft coal or wood. Porcelain lined oven door One of the 
best ranges ever shown in Pendleton. Can be seen in the window 
of The Thompson Hardware Co This range is guaranteed and 

. warranted to be free from any defective parfs The price of
this range is >65.00.

4th Prize, A Fine Baby Carriage
Best that could be purchased in the city. Fancy reed body with 
cane bottom; the design is of fancy scroll and close roll work, 
with turned wood corner posts; handsomely upholstered with 

1 removable cushions of silk tapestry, fitted with satin parasol,
rubber tired wheels, foot brake The value of this gift is >40.00 
and can be seen in the display in the display window of Joseph 
Basler

6th Prize, Handsome Doll
We will present the holder of the lucky number with a very 
HANDSOME DOLL of the popular Handwerck make, 42 inches 

j high, fine quality bisque head, beautiful features, open mouth 
showing teeth, fine moving eyes, painted eye lashes ami brows, 
natural cuily hair, sewed wig. jointed at knees, hips, shoulders 
and wrist, removable shoes and stockings Will be displayed at 
The Peopbs Warehouse Value $35 00

I

We have gotten only the best m 
the prizes offered, and we have 
taken pains to get something lor 
the man. something for the women 
and children and something for 
young men aod boys. We have 
done the best in our history this 
fall and we trust you are one of 
the satisfied customers of 
THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Knit Underwear
Imported Wool Vests, Ionic sleeves, white, blue and 
pink 98c

Balbriggan Vests, fleece lined, long sleeves heavy a5c
Priced Within Reach of All

The Season’s Most Favored Fashions 
Thrilling new Lace Collars—We have some of the 
best Bargains in the extra large styles, round or with 
long stole «ends in cream and Arab. From 65c to $3.00

Handkerchief Find
Ladies* Handkerchiefs hem Ep Childrens’ coloredbor 
stitched excellent muslin ^**derschool handkerch’s

Striking Belt Specialties
Princess Loop Belt, latest fall novelty, colors, black, 

and white .............................................. 50c to $1.25
Latest styles in silk braided and peau de soie belts 

25c, 50c, 75c, Si .00, Si .50
Here’s Another Tremendous Bargain—Stock Collars 
Newest things in white and colors, tab ends 35c 
15c—Ladies' Lace Hose fast black, regular price 25c 
Childrens' school hose Bicycle ribbed, all sizes 10c 
Ladies' Plain black hose, made of good grade cotton 

fast black .... .......... ..... 10c

We have a large assortment of Softs, to all 
sizes from 34 to 44 Regular price, $6.50 
$7.50, $6.50, and $9.00. Until dosed 
out you may have your choice for..........

$5.00

For a short time we wtfl show you our hue 
of $10.00 SutU, everyone of them good 
values at $10.00, for

$7.75
A good heavyweight Irish Frieze, in Oxford 

and Black, with vehret collar, full lined, 
sizes from 35 to 46. Regular price, $iO, 
now

$7.75

PRESENTS
Our Great 
Shoe Sale
e
Children’s Shoes—sizes 2 to 5. lace 

or button, black or colored. 48c 
instead of 60c.

Children’s Shoes—Sizes 3 t o 5.
wedge heels. 70c instead of 85c.

Children’s Shoes — Sizes 5 to 8, 
calf, kid or dongola, 75c instead of 
85c.

Children’se Shoes—Sizes 9 to 11, kan
garoo calf. 98c instead of >135; 
dongola kid, >138, instead of >1.50.

Misses Shoes — Sizes lift to 2, 
Kankaroo calf. 98c instead of >1.25. 
Dongola kid, >138 instead of >1.50.
Welt sole, pat. tip lace, >1.68 in
stead of >2.

Youths’ Shoes — Sizes 12 to 2. 
Heavy oil grain, >1.48 instead of 
>1.60. Kangaroo calf, can’t rip, 
>130. instead of >1.75.

Boy’s Shoes — Sizes 2J4 to 5H- Oil 
gram, wear like iron, >1.68 instead 
of >135. Unlined Kang calf. >1.78 
instead of >1.85. Kangaroo calf, 
can’t rip, >1.73 instead of >2.

Ladies* Shoes.
>1.38 instead of >130. Dongola kid. 

tip or plain toe.
>139 instead of >..50. calf lace, all 

solid leather.
>1.98 instead of >230. Ki- lace pat 

tip. light or heavy soles.
„68 instead of >3. Fine kid lace 

kid tip, light and dressy
>237 instead of >3.50. Vici kid 

lace, full kid lined
>239 instead of >330. Choice of any 

ultra shoe in the house.
>3.50 patent calf. Blucher cut. welt 

soles, always sold at >4.
>4.00. patent corona kid. Goodyear 

weit. bright or dull tope, sold every
where at >4.50 and >5.

>4.00, patent kid ^ress shoes, matt 
kid or vici tope, turn soles, very 
handsome.

Men’s Shoes.
>135 instead of >1.50, all solid satin 

calf.
>1.69 instead of >230, sizes 8H to 10. 

fine calf, tip toe..
>2.49 instead of >3.50. John Meyers 

railroad shoes, lace or congress.
>2.78 instead of >3.50. Box calf or 

vici. Good year welt.
>3— usually sold at >3.50, Box calf 

lace, heavy sole, pebble calf top.
>3.50, fine Valour calf bal. full leath

er lined, heavy soles.
>330, fine vici kid or Valour Bluch

er or Bal, new 8«.apes.

>3.00 high cut. plain toe. bal 3 soles, 
water-proof.
Before you read items, let us em

phasize this fact—no 'nfetrior shoes 
are to be founc here at any price 
all are of solid leather -while to in
sure more value than the prices usu 
ally buy. certain little extra pointe 
were insisted upon in the making, so 
that; leather runs up under toe cap. 
«»inters are of solid leather, while 
smooth inner sock linings prevent 
any burning or discomfort Every 
pair offered in this sale is new. fresh, 
right from the maker—no odds and 
ends, no manufacturer's mistakes— 
no squeezing or injuring the growing 
foot, but style, service and comfort 
and economy and satisfaction.
>4.00 tan sporting shoes, high cut. 

heavy soles, bellows tongue.
>4.00 fine dress shoe, calf or kid 

stock, oak bottoms, al) styles.

Warm Shoes and 
Slippers.

>130 women's kid fox. heavy while 
wool lined, lac« shoes.

>1.75 women's kid. hand-turned soles, 
fleece lined, very soft and warm.

75c women's foxed felt slippers 
>1.00 women's iur-trtmm<*d house 

slippers.
>135 women's extra quality heavy 

felt, felt-lined slippers
>1.35 women's fine felt Julietta, black, 

brown, wine or green.

Lining Specials.
12* x Black Percaline, soft moire fin

ish guaranteed fast black 14 
Uicbe« wide.

4c Good Skirt Lining in all colors, 
fast dye. 27 inches

20c Mercerized sateco. silky shern 
glove finish; all colon, yard

25c raltn« Moreen, a rich silk »» 
tried fabric, for drop skirts and 
coat linings, all colors.

Koch's Percaline, a superior black 
tin ng for fine dress fabrics 
made from the finest Egyptian 
cotton, dyed and finished espe
cially for ns; we guarantee it to 
stand the severest test of acijl 
sun and perspiration; the name 
"Kock * Co." is stamped on 
selvedge, equal quality la sold 
elsewhere for 39c and 49c. Per 
yard, our price ............................ 25c

Sutiing Section
A veritable mountain of choice new 

designs and weaves from which to 
make selections, such as Bourette. 
Copper Zibelines Illuminated Nov
elties. Camel’s Hairs. Donegal and 
Scotch Suitings tn endless variety 

50c yard for 59c and 65c Heather 
Mixtures.

79c yard for >1.88 Illuminated and 
Scotch Suitings

>1.00 yard for >125 pure wool Ker 
seys

>135 and >1.50 lor Sfrinch pure wool 
Scotch Mixtures and Donegal 
Suitings.

Corsets
We carry e celebrated Royal 
Worcester corsets in many styles 
and shapes Can fit any figure, id re 
them a trial Your money back if 
uot salified
49c—Indies' girdle la pink, blue 

white and black 18 to 24
>130— Ladles' and misses' girdle 

black, white and colors
>1.00 Eadies’ tape girdle in i bite, 

pink and blue.
>2.75— ladle* heavy silk ribbon gir 

die. white, pink, and bine
>130—Ladies* corset. straight iroot. 

princess hip. black, white and drab 
sixes 18 to 30.

>135—ladles' corset, straight front, 
short hip. black, white and drab.

>130—ladies’ cornet, straight front, 
princess hip. black, white and drab.

>1.75—ladles' whit« comet, lorg hip. 
supporter» attached

«-..00—The Bon Ton cornet, straight 
front. In white and black, hose 
supporters attached front and sides

>2X10—The Dowager straight front 
for ntout figures in black, white and 
drab. 25 to 36

Bath Towels.
Bath Toweles — Good quality. ¡Hire 

white; each ................................ 10c
Bath Towels — large size, each... 

........................................... 16c to 20c
Bath Towels—Extra large size; pure 

white and very heavy; each... 25c

Black Dress Fabrics
Th«- newest of the new in large 

satiety at oar well known popular 
prices THE GREAT 6PECALS for 
Tuesday
75c yard (ch >1.u0 and >1 25 Import 

ed Whipcords. Stnped Mo bars
Sicilians. Brillian..nes. English 
Coaling Cheviots Serges. Voiles 
Etamine. H'ndu and Mtstrals

89c yard for >125 and >130 all wool
Voiles. EetamiDcs, Mistrals. Cher 
lots. Coalings. Nun’s Veiling. Al 
batross. Crepes. Henriettas Seed 
ed Granites and Canvas Cloths 

50c yard for nearly every wasted 
shade 75c Silk Striped Tannine. 

29c and 39c yard for every wanted 
shade m all wool Empress CkXh 
for waiste and children's wear 

One special lot Etamlnes and 
Voiles, choice colors, value 
>1.50—to close, yard ...............>130

See the new Rhodes's Cloth. Bison 
Cloth«. Camel’s Hair and Zibeline« 
for new autumn gowns—

. . >136 and >130

Pillow Cases.
45x36 bleached cotton pillow cases

each ................................................7'/Sc
45x36 plain hemmed pillow eases.

•>ach ............................................. IZ'/z*

Table Linens by the 
Yard.

Table Damaak — Heavy la leseti 8, 3 
inches wide, per yard ............ Me

Table Damaak — Pure white spìendic
qaality. al linea, 58 inches wide.
per yard .........................................-fits

Table Damaak — <4 Inches wide 
extra heavy all linen cream dai» 
ass. per yard .............................  fits

Table Damaak — Fine quality. all 
linen bleached satin damaak. 70 
inches, in a laris variety choice 
patterns, per yard .................... Me

Table Damaak — Extra heavy aad 
fine all linen serin damask. 72 
inches wide, over a dosea new de
signs. par yard .......................... Tfin

Towels.
Towels — Good quality Huckaback, 

hemmed ends, with red or white 
borders, a 15c quality, each ....Ms

Towels — Large Mas Huckaback, 
hemmed eada. with white ar red 
borders an 18c quality, each........
......................................................

Towels — All linen damaak. with 
knotted fringe aad fancy borders, a 
20c quality, each ................„..tfie

hack, hemstitched eads, large size, 
a 2&c quality, each .................... 1tc

Towels — Extra lirgs six eHacka- 
back. also very fine all linen das» 
ask. with hemstitched or triaged 
ends, each .................................... Me

i

Our Great Autumn Sale of

Linens, Bedwear, Sheets, Etc.
At Cut Prices Tomorrow!

This is a sale that appeals pre eminently to the thrifty housewife. 
The money saving opportunities are so pronounced that a single quick 
glance at the following item, is all convincing. Not only are the econ
omical opportunities most evident, but the goods also are all that the 
most critical woman could wish. In other words, the qualities are the 
very best that the markets could afford. It would well repay every 
reader wishing such goods to secure fall and winter supplies from this 
sale. Here are the interesting economical stories—read them carefully;

Towellings.
Toweling — All linen brown crash, 

a 9c quality, per yard ...............6'/2c
Toweling — Heavy all linen bleach

ed crash, a 10c quality, per yard
............................................................7'/gC

Toweling — Checked glass cloth, in 
red and blue, per yard........ ^'/jc

Extra Heavy Cotton
Sheets.

jungle bed size, each ....................
Three-quarter bed size, each.... 57c
Double bed size, each ............... 65c
_xtra large size, each .................. 72c

Samples of White 
Fancy Linens at 
special Price.

An importer's entire line of sam 
pies in hand embrofdered”^^T>n 
work and hemstitched, including doll 
les, center pieces, tray cloths, bureau 
starts, pillow shams and squares, will 
be sold at a discount.

Pillow Shams.
Lace Battenburg effect..........................

... >135, >1.50, >1.75, >2 and >2.25
Dresser spreads, lace Battenburg ef

fect, >135, J1.50, >1.75, «z and >2-„

Silk and Dress Goods
Our new stocksfor autumn are now 
complete in every detail, and com 
prjse an exceptionally complete, 
comprehensive and unusually at
tractive showing in all the staple 
fabrics, as well as the latest foreign 
and domestic novelties which have 
the stamp of Dame Fashion’s ap
probation We offer the follow
ing underpriced, attractive specials 
59c yard for 20-inch, 75c, firm, black 

taffeta.
75c per yard for 23-lnch, 90c, fine 

black taffeta.
98c per yard for 27-inch. guaranteed 

brilliant, lustrous black taffeta.
72c per yard for 20-inch, fine black 

Peau ue Sole.
95c yard for 27-lnch, lustrous black 

Peau de Sole.
98c yard for >1.26 fine black Peau oe 

Cygne.
>135 per yard for >1.50 extra fine 

black Peau de Cygne.
89c yard for >1.00 fine block satin 

Duchesse
Colored and fancy silks now ready. 

An attractive collection of silks in 
dainty designs for waists, and shirt 
waist costumes in Plaids. Checks, 
hair lines and .ancy figures in all 
colors, and at tnc extreme of pop
ular prices .................... 85c and >130

1.000 yards colored China Silk at 25c 
per yard; regular 35c quality.

EXTRA 8PECIAI__ We offer 5C0
yards of high-grade changeable

taffeta silks, in a wide range of 
choice colorings for pretty petti
coats and waists, at the remark 
ably lowe price of ..........65c per yd

A whole counter full, best 50c 
Imported Japanese Kalkl Corded 
Silks, in a wide range of pretty 
colorings, for walata. Kimonos 
and dressing saques, per yard 39c 

Black Peau de Sole—A fine fabric 
that combines strength with grace, 
used lavishly, pushing other fabrics 
hard for first place in women’s fa-

We offer'ive numbers at unusually 
tempting prices:

>1.00 Double-faced 19-inch Peau 
de Sole at .................................. 75c

90c Single-faced 27-lnch Peau 
de Sole at ..................................

>1.00 Double-faced 20-inch Peau de 
Sole at .......................   79c

$1.25 Doubie-iaced 24-lnch Peau 
de Sole at .........................  *®c

>1.50 Double-faced 27 inch Pe*u 
de Sole at ................................. ..

Napkins.
Napkins — Good quality bleached 

napkins, per dozen .................... 45c
Napkins — Heavy all linen bleached 

Scotch damask, per dozen ....65c 
Napkins — Large size bleached din 

ner napkins, per dozen .......... >1.00
Napkins — Extra heavy and fine 

bleached Scotch damask, per dozen 
..........................................................>130 

Napkins — Very fine quality, all 
linen, satin finished dinner nap
kins. per dozen ...................... >2.25

Peerless sale of Stylish 
Well Hade Garments 

for Women and Girls
We never belore ottered such 

matchless opportunities tn season 
able garments. If we never otfer 
ed them, you may rest assured 
that they have never been offered 
anywhere« Study the stylish 
material, the perfect workmanship 
the chic and daintiness of these 
garment«. Then note the wonder 
fully low prices. You see readily 
enough why this store does such 
a gigantic garment business.

Sensational Suit 
Values.

>10.50 Newest Fall Suits made from 
gray or black Zibeline. Ix>uls 
XJV. blouse coat, with shoul
der capes; silk, serge or satin 
lined; all sizes.

>15.00 Swell Suits in mannish mix 
tures. in various styles, finely 
tailored, satin lined; former 
prices >22.50 and >25.00.

>5.98 Tailor made 8uits in black, ox
ford tan, blue and black and 
white stripe; former prices >10.- 
50. >9.00 and >8 00.

Bargains in Skirts, 
Waists & Wrap

pers.
Bargains In Skirts, Waists and Wrap

pers.
>1.39 Walking Skirts of heavy suit 

Ing in oxford gray, heavily sitch- 
ed around bottom.

>2.98 Handsome Walking Skirts, tn 
heavy all wool striped mixture«, 
plain blue of black Meltons, well 
tailored and trimmed; values >5

59c Dressing ¡Jacques, mad«' ot soft 
wool Eiderdown, chocheted edge, 
round collar.

79c Dressing Sacques. made of Eider
down. deep pointed collar, ap
plique trimming.

69c Flannelette Wrappers. deep 
flounce, shoulder capes, separate 
waist lining trimmed with braid, 
value >1.00

Fancy Yarns*
FANCY YARNS.

20c lee Wool in black and white, 
large balls.

90c per dosen. Shetland floss In al! 
colors

10c Angora, black, gray and white. 
10c Imported Germantown in all col

ors.
17c Fairy Zephy in all colors.

25c German Worsted Yarn In all 
colors.

30c Extra fine quality Golden Fleece, 
German knitting yarn la all Coir*

Ladies and Childreo’s

Box Coats.
55 3» is th«' extremely low figure that 

gets one of oar fine boa coats for 
ladies. They come ta black or 
blue Kersey, with capes; piped 
with velvet, full sleeve with cuff, 
assorted sixes.

>4.60 Girts' long coats in plain colors 
and mixture«, collars, cuffs aad 
stole neatly stitched and piped 
with velvet.

»4.98—Newest Winter Coats, fail 
length made from Wool SlbeMae. 
Kersey. Mel toe Wool Beaver 
Cloth; assorted sixes; were MM 
to ».76.

>1.75—Girls' Long Coat, cape and 
collar neatly trimmed with 

braiq; sites 6 to 14.

Women's Rain Coats made of Novel
ty Cravenette, brows aad gray 
mixture, loose front, full-plaited 
back, brought close to the waist 
with belt, double shoulder cape, 
full sleeves, entire garment splen
didly tailored—
. . . .\................»30 to >1830

DECEmBU


